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Mlas Boardman, director of the Red
Cross, apparently In dlaregard of the
wishes of Prealdent Wilson, eontlnuea
to lasue reporta of the organization
setting forth the dlstreaalng famine
conditions In Mexico.

25 LIVES LOST IN fLOOD
o ,

TWO THOUSAND ARE HOMELEBB

IN ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA.
BTREETB FLOODED.

?Wreckage la Piled 70 Feet High In

Heart of the City.?Big Storm In

Richmond, Virginia.

Erie, Pa.?A cloudburst- over this
city flooded the bualness part of the
city to a depth of Ave feet, eauslng
serious property damage.

The plant of the Erie Dispatch was

flooded and all attempts to get out a
morning edition were abandoned. The

Associated Press operator abandoned
his wire when it became useless and

waded five blocks In water and sent
out the first bulletin.

? A policeman and three civilians are
reported to have been drowned.

John Hlggina of 207 East Eighth
street was the first victim recovered.

Wreckage is piled 70 feet high in
the heart of the city and at midnight

the water had receded somewhat but
the estimate of 25 dead was still main-
tained.

The flood started at Twenty-eighth
\u25a0treet and came down Mill Creek. The
stream rose four feet In five minutes
and then the onrush of water came so
fast It was impossible to estimate its

? speed.

The worst congestion chms at
rNlnth street In the center of the city.

Half a dozen houses here were piled
mp In the path of' ths> waters.. Scores
\u25a0of people are still inside these houses
and under tne debris at that point

fWhether they are alive is not known.

7, ; Three hundred flood sufferers were
(housed in the National Guard Armory.
(Little children separated from parent*

and parents frantically searching for
!children were huddled together.
: About 200 persons are housed in
the City Rescue Mission and hospitals
and other charitable Institutions have
opened their doors.

Damsge In Richmond,

j Richmond, Va.?With a rainfall of
more than three inches.. accompanied
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by a high wind, Richmond was storm-
swept and damage estimated at more
than $600,000 has been done. Three
buildings in the business district col-
lapsed and a large number of small
dwellings In the low grounds were
swept away.

RUBSIANB CLING TO WARBAW.

Invaders Have Been Unable to Move
For 3ome Days.

London.?The stubborn resistance
the Russians are offering to the
Austro-Oermans and the slowness
with which the Invaders have been
able to move during the last few days,

has led to the belief In some quarters
that the German supply of ammuni-
tion is diminishing and that Russia
may yet save Warsaw.

Previous German tactics, however,
have been to follow a temporary
Blowing down with greater efforts and
when Field Marshall voxy Mackensen
has concluded his operations In the
southeast, Field Marshall Von Hinden-
burg is expected to renew his heavy
blows on the Narew front.

For the moment, therefore, the
greatest interest attaches to the
southeast, where according to Berlin,
the Germans have extended their
bridgehead positions south of War-
saw; the Austrians have gained a de-
cisive success to the west.

Want Cotton Contraband.
Manchester, Eng.?The city council

of Manchester at a meeting adopted
a resolution demanding that the Brit-
ish government declare cotton con-
traband.

Bandits Fight Cavalrymen.
Brownsville, Texas.?Mexican band-

Its, believed surrounded by Übited
States cavalrymen and Texas deputy
sheriffs In the brush north of this ?lty,
escaped. The Mexicans camp was

rushed and six saddled horses were
captured. Their riders, however,
were gone. In a fight earlier In the
day between the bandits and cavalry-
men, Private McGuire of the Twelfth
Cavalry was killed and Privates Curtis

and Clapsaddle were wounded. A
deputy sheriff also was hit by a stray
bullet.

LAND OF THE LONG LEAF PINE
?hort Paragraphs of State News That

Have Bean Condensed for Busy

People of the Btate. \u25a0<

Jones county has employed a de-

onatratlon agent

New Hanover county will have a
fair again this fall.

Ashevllle ministers are advocating

churches for the convicts.

Revenue officers captured two stills
in Buncombe county recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Josephuß Daniels have |
been spending several "day's ih' Ashe-

*

vllle.

The Cleveland county teachers' In-

stitute is in progress with 188 en-
rolled.

Falling from the back porch of her

home where she had gone to get a

drink of water Bessie Peed, 11 years
pld, of Belhaven, broke her neck, and
died Instantly.

Extensive preparations for the enter-

tainment of the Southern Cattlemen's
Association convention to be held In
Birmingham, Ala., August 18th and
19th, are being made.

The report of the county auditor
doallng with the assessed valuation
of property In the city of Ashevllle
show* that the value of local property

1* $2,000,000 In excel* of that of last
year.

The Forect City *chool censu shows
600 boys and girls between the ages

of 6 and 21, an Increase of 67 over
last year's report. Of the 606 of
school age 239 are subjected to the

compulsory school law.

Hon. James R. Young, commissioner
of Insurance, at Raleigh, Is suffering

considerable pain and Inconvenience
fro mthe effects of a fall through hav-

ing slipped in the tub while taking a
bath. His most painful Injury was to

his right side.

Edmond G. Harrison, a prominent
farmer living near Old Trap In Cam-
den county, wa* killed aa a remit of
shock and internal injuries initained
in being run over ny a loaded two-

horse wagon. The accident occurred
at about 3: SO and Mr. Harrison died
three hours later.

Gaston county voted to Issue road
bonds in the snm of SIBO,OOO by a ma-
jority of about 800 vote*. A total of
more than 1,800 votes wa* cast. Gas-
tonla citizen* practically all voted for
the issue, but there was some objec-

tion over the county and at Dallas and
Cherryrllls to the issus.

Ths Wsks connty commissioners
agreed on the date for
Wake County Oay when the $215,000

court bouse building snd the s7s,oM|
county hospital will be thrown open
for show purposes and the county of-
ficers and commercial organlatlona of
ths city will be at boms to tbs psople
of ths county.

8. D. Parker, a well-known cltlssa
of Bridgeton, near Newborn, became
the father of twins ssveral days ago.

One of the little ones died three days
after; the second next day.

Parker's milllnsry snd dry goods ators

at BrMgeton wss destroyed by Are
that night and tbe owner carried no
Insurance. The next afternoon at 1:46
his wife died.

Collector Watt's office report * in-
terna] revenue collection* In bit dis-
trict from all source* (Or lair u fol-
low*: Tobacco, all form*. $»07,tit.05;

war taxes. t17.321.94, Income taxes,
corporation and Individual combined.
t14.21t.t7: narcotic taxes,
liquor licenses. *487.50; fine* and pen-

alties, WJ2.15: oleomargarine license,

t29.60; total, tt40.t7t.74. '

jg Sn»ll»hft<S In the wee h J""1 ended'the sinking of the I>eeli naw, u American vsssel, by a German submarine (ITI cause for concern.
PI6WS ailftpSUWH Major (Jeneral Funston prepared to defend the border towns against raids by the warring Mexican faction*. When Bupreme

Of the Week Corn* J untlce Konl heard new evidence In the Becker case Mr*. Becker waa hopeful, although a new trial waa denied.

There were scenes of unusual violence In the Standard Oil strike at Bayonne, N. J. There waa added activity among the troops
In France. Divers went to work on the Eastland, commanded by Captain Pederson, which (ank In the Chicago river. It ia admitted that It will be many days,
if not weeks, beforte the last of the bodies will be recovered. Meanwhile Chicago ia a city of mourning. Halt a dosen Investigations are under way seeking
to fix the blame for the disaster. Captain Pederson admitted that the boat had "listed badly" before. Nearly WOO died in the disaster.

: BAN SITUATION
IS LEFT UNDICIDED

[ PAN-AMERICAN CONFERENCE AD-

JOURNS WITHOUT REACHING

1 DEFINITE DECISION.
)

-I STUDYING A GENERAS PLAN
i

11. «

Many Elements Arise to Confront Con-

ferees In Their Efforts to Settle

the Trouble.

Washington. The Pan-American

1 j Conference considering means of re-
storing peace to Mexico adjourned
after developing no diverengence of
opinion as to Its general purposes, but

- leaving undecided the exact course to
be pursued. Itwill reassemble In New
York soon,

t Meanwhile the Latin-American dip-
lomats will communicate with their
governments and Secretary Lansing

, will confer with President Wilson.
It was reported that the general

form of the final appeal to the fac-
tional leaders had been agreed upon
by the conferees and adjournment
taken while Mr. Lansing laid It before
the President. The secretary was
said to be at Wiprk on a draft of the
appeal in consultation I"'with Secretary
Lane who has kept in close touch with
the Mexican situation. The message
willbe addressed to the Mexican peo-
ple. Copies will be presented to the
various Mexican leaders and gover-
nors of the Mexican states, without
regard to what faction they belong.

Two days of conferences and hear-
ing reports have brought all the par-
ticipants in accord with President
Wilson's general plan, which is prem-

ised on the fact that the great ma-
jority of the people of Mexico desire
peace. The conferees were impress-
ed that while the armed forces are In
position to keep the country In a state
of turmoil, they are, nevertheless,
only a small proportion ""of the people
of Mexico.

While all the participants have slg-

| nlfled their willingness to co-operate
with the President's plan to induce the

, military factions to enter another
peace conference the South Ameri-

cans are not sanguine of success un-
, less some way can be found for the

elimination of the military leaders
. and the recognition of all classes in

Mexico.

GERMANB GET IVANGOROD.

' Russlana Burn All Bridgee and Retreat

to Southeast,

t London.?Novogeorglevsk, the great
\u25a0 Russian fortress to the north of War-

. saw is not the sole possession of the

> Russian along the Vistula. Here it Is
purposed by the Russians to stand a
?lege behind its well-fortifled lines
against the oncoming forces of Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg.

Like Warsaw, the Ivangorod fort-
ress southeast of the Capital, also has

been abandoned to the Teutonic Al-
lies. As waa the case at Warsaw the
Russians destroyed the bridge cross-
ing the Vistula before they evacuated.
While they left the Warsaw fortifica-
tions virtually intact to the invaders,
tnose at Ivangorod were demolished,
according to Berlin-

North of Warsaw the Germans in

the Narew region are continuing the
drive of the Russians, while in the
southeastern section the Russians are
declared still to be on the retreat, bot
offering resistance In rear guard ac-
tions.

"Victory Shots" Flrsd.

|l London. ?The Amsterdam corres-
pondent of the Exchange Telegraph

company reports: "A Berlin dispatch

states that General von Kessel, mili-
tary commander of Berlin, ordered a

salute of <0 'victory shot*' fired at noon
in honor of the taking of Warsaw."

Conceeslons to Employee.
Toledo, O.?Eleven thousand em-

ploye* of the Willys-Overland Com-
* pany received notice that 4» hours

will constitution a work week at the
plant aftsr November. This was mads

voluntarily by the company about six
weeks ago.

Mere Marines to Haiti.
Washington?An additional regi-

ment of marines was ordered to Haiti
to relnforoe Rear Admiral Caperton's

men now maintaining order In Cape

Haitian and Port An Prince. Tbey
' will sail from on the

cruiser Tenneasee and Co. L. W. Wall
ler. U. S. m c... commanding, will be

placed in charge of operations ashore
In Haiti under the direction of Ad-
miral Caperton. He will have avail-
able in all 1,900 men, 79 machine gun*

and four three-inch navy field piece*.

General Tracy Dead

New York.?Gen Benjamin F. Tracy

wno was Prealdent Harrison's secre-
tary of the navy, died of paralysis

here after a period of unconsciousness
lasting nine days. General Tracy's
death followed a fight for life that had
amazed the physicians at his bedside.
Only hi* extraordinary vitalnty ahd
kept him alive foT the better part of
the past week. Three years ago Gen-
eral Vtacy sustained a shock of pa-
ralysis, but rallied and was soon out
aealn.

WHITE HOLLAND IS FAVORED
Breed of Turkeye That Do Not Wan-

der Away From Home?Hens Ne*t
In Any Convenient Plsce.

Until recently the Mammoth Bronze
turkey was In a class by itself, and
was known as the king of domestic
birds, but by scientific breeding the
White Holland variety has become a
close rival of the old favorite and
promises to gain in popularity over
the Bronze within a very few years,
says #n Illinois writer In Farmer's
Review.

There was a time when I read ad-
vertisements which described the
White Holland turkey as "the kind
that stays at home." I could scarce-
ly believe that It was In jyicgrdaocs-
With a ttlrlfey's nature, whatever breed
they chanced to be, to "stay at home.'
Personal experience has proved that
the White Holland will not wander
as do the Bronze and Bourbon Red,
the only other varieties of the tur-
key family with which I am ac-
quainted.

In the laying season White Holland
hens are content to nest in any build-
ing about the place, in straw sheds or
nearby shocks of corn and do not
resent being disturbed.

When the poults are very young It
I* not necessary to keep the turkey-
hen penned up more than a week, for
she will go only a few yards from the
coop, as she seems to realize tbe help-
lessness of her flock. Later, as the
turkeys grow larger and stronger, the
mother hens pick their way slowly
thiough an adjoining meadow or Held
fo) a few hours each day, always com-
ing home early in tbe afternoon. At
no time during the summer or fall
do they go any distance from home,

Pair of Whits Hollsnd Turkey*.

snd they make s practlcs of coming
back within a short time.

Wblts Holland bear confinement
well, and are therefore tbe idssl tur-
key for tbs breeder with limited
\u25a0pscs. Tbs pursbred specimen Is s
remarkably beautiful bird, being as
Isrgs as tbs Bronzs, and of snow-
whits plumsgs. Tbs fsathers, except-
ing those of wing snd toll, ars as soft
as cotton and very abundant. Breed-
ers who eull tbslr flocks, dry pick the
birds which ars sold dresssd, and use
tbs feather* instead of those of gssss

snd ducks.

. AnSAW FALLS INTO
HANDS OF GERMANS

THIRD LARGEST CITY OF RUSSIA

IS YIELDED TO THE

TEUTONS.

MONTHS OF TENSE MOMENTS

4
Leopold of Barvarla Smashea Laat De-

fenses.?Ruaalana Fles, Burning

All of Valua Bahlnd.

Berlin, bjr wireless to Tuckertowa,
N. J.?Waraaw was taken by German
troops, according to official announce-
ment made at German army headquar-
ters.

Bavarian troops under the command
of Prince Leopold broke throogh the
forta of the outer and Inner lines of
the clty'a defenses where the rear
guards of the Russian troops made a
tenacious resistance.

Continuing the report from head-
quarters says:

"The German armies under Gener-
al von Scholz and Oeneral von Call-
wlti advanced In the direction of the
road between Lomsa, Ostrov, and Vl-
zkow and fought a number of violent
en«a?em«ot*. The grave tad. desper-
ate resistance of the Russians on both
aides of the road between Ostrov and
Koian was without suocess.

"Twenty-two Russian odicers and
4.840 soldiers were taken prisoner*.
The Oermans also captured IT ma-
chine guns,

"German cavalary defeated In Cour-
land detachments of Russian cavalry
at points near Genalze, Btrschl and
Onlskszahty. A total of 2,225 Russian
prisoners were taken.

"The situation near and to the north
of Ivangorod remain* unchanged. |

"The campaign ?is being continued j
between the upper Vistula River and
the River Bug. German cavalrymen
have entered Wladlmlrwolynsk, on '
the Bug Rivjjr. |

"In the Vosgea there has been a
new engagement near the Lingskopf."

With the Russian admission In laat
official communication that the Rua- '
slan forces defending the Blonle front
had been withdrawn all hope that
War*aw could be saved was abandon-
ed.

The outer line of fort* to which
the Russians withdrew are only six
miles from the center of the capital
and these defenses apparently were
carried, the inner Hne of defenses be- '
Ing captured In time to enable the
victors to enter the city early In the i
morning.

The statement from Petrograd that j
the Russian retirement to the Blonle- :
Nadxaryn front had been carried out '
unhindered was taken here to Indicate
that Grand Duke Nicholas had every-
thing In readiness for the evacuation
of Warsaw Itself and the announce- !
ment In Berlin's statement that only ?
a stubborn rear guard blocked the ad- 1
vance of the Oermans seems to eon- '

Arm that the main army with Hs guns '
had escaped being caught In the cita-
del.

What part of the army of Grand (
Duke Nicholas was able to extricate
Itself from the enfolding line of field
Marshal von liindenburg coming from
the north is Increasingly problem#*!- !
eal.

It is believed that this pressure
from the north was one of the chief
reasons for compelling the Anal aban-
donment of Waraaw In order to per-,
mlt the Grand Duke to send reinforce-
ments to save his right wing.

The occupation of Warsaw also will
have the effect of releasing large Qer- 1
man forces, "concentrated on the re-
duction of the etty and permit them to i
turn westward for renewed opera-1
ttons against the Anglo-Trench Allies.

The British military authorities j
agree that the fall of the city will 1
have far-reaching affects on the east-
ern and western war theaters.

The Brat determined drive again*
Warsaw from the west occurred laat
October. Within a* short time the
German advance guards penetrated to
within M miles of the city. Roselaa
reinforcements from Oallcla, war*
brought up and the Oermans wsre
swept back to their borders.

Another attempt at Warsaw oc-

curred In PebruSy after the Russians
h*4 for the second Ume been driven
out of East Prussia. This time the
attack eame from the north and Held
Marshall von Hlndenbnrg's forces
reached and captured Prxasnyss with
10.000 prisoners February 25. Three
days later, however, the Russians re-
captured It and put the Oermans on
ths defensive.

Within ths past few days bas been
elossd a timber transaction whereby

John Curry, former prssldsnt of ths
Rldgewsy Bsnk of Rldgsway, Pa*
and W. O. Curry of Brockwayvlll*

pa., secure a tract of 6,000 acres of
timber In ths Ashevllle section of
North Csrolina. The tract will ma

about M.000.000 feet.

Upon baling and weighing bl* fa-
mou* oat crop, which has attracted
wide attention becsuse of Its luxur-
iance, Mr. Prank Rader of Catawba
county, found that ths cro ptotalsd 4i
tons, ths product of J4 1-2 seres of
fine Isnd an da spring wholly favor-
able to apring aowed oats. Tbe crop

is worth $1,125, or an sversgs of $4(

an acre.

BUBSCRIBB FOR THE GLEANER,
SI.OO A YEAH

The tail of Waraaw marka the cul-
mination of the greatest auatalned of-
fensive movemeni'*of the European
war.

Other Countrlaa Plaaaed.
Buenos Airea.?The newspapers of

Buenoa Alrea expreaa in principle
their acceptance of the appeal of the
United Statea for the 00-operatlon of
Argentina, Braill, Chile, Bolivia, Urug-
uay and Ouatemala In the pacification
of Mexico. L,-Prenaa, howerer, while
pralalng thla proposal aa generaoua, es-
preaaea the opinion that ths mediation
of ths United Statea would be prefer-
able except the wening factlona In
liexlco ahould specifically .deaire lb* ,
moral help of la+hr-ArrfSrican
Ilea. /-

NORTH CAROLINA MARKIT.

Prions of Cotten, Corn, Oata, Peas,
\u25a0utter, Kgga, Ite., en North Caro-

lina Markets During Past
Week.

Aahevllle?Corn. 11.01 bu: oata. 11Ho
bu: Irish potatoes, $1.(0 bbl: Western
butter, tic lb; N. C. buttar. ISc lb; ass*.
iS-lGc doe.

Charlotte?Cotton, l%c; corn, Wc bu:
torn. (Be; peas, $1.76 bu; esss, 16-17 c doa.

Durham ?Cotton, 8c; corn, l(c bu; oata

Kc bu; peas, $1.7( bu; liiab potatoes,
11.76 bbbl; Waatern buttar, lie lb; N. C,
buttar, $Qc lb; esss. lie doa.

K«yet tu villa?Cotton, IVic; corn, $1 bu;
oats. 6614 c bu; Irlah potatoes, $1.60 bbl;
Weatarn buttar, 10c lb; N. C. buttar, 11c
lb; .sea, It-17c doa.

Oreenaboro?Cotton, *\c; corn. $1 bu;
oats. *6c bu: psaa. $! bu; Irlah potatoes.

11.40 bbl; waatern buttar, soc lb; N, C.
uttar, soc lb; esse, 14c doa.
Hamlet?Cotton, 114 c; corn, $1.06 bu;

oate. *oc bu; paaa. $2 bu; Irish potatoes,
$1 bbl; Western buttar, lie lb; N. C. but-
tar, lie lb; essa. 20c doa.

... Duaborten Cotton. 114c, corn. SI.IS
bu; oata. s6c bu; Western nutter, I0<lb;'"
N. C, butter, 16c lb; esss, 20c doa,.

Hickory?Esss. 14-17 c doa.
New Barn?Corn. 11 bu; peaa, $1.60 bu;

essa. lie doa.
Newton?Cotton, ittc; corn, $1 bu; oatasoc bu; Irlah potatoee, $1.60 bbl; esse,

14-16 c doe.
Ralelsh?Cotton, Ho; rorn, $1 bu; oata.

10c bu; Irlah potatoes $1.60 bbl; N C.butter, i(c; esss, l(-l»V§c doa
Hallabury?Cotton, 9c; corn, $1,05 bu;

oata, 17V4c bu; peaa. $1,7( bu; Irlaii pota-
toea, 11,76 bbl; essa. ia-14c doa.

Scotland Neck?Cotton, lc; corn, 10-
»'.<\u25a0 tin; oata, «(<? bu, peaa. $3 bu; Irlah
potntoea. $1.60 bbl; e((a. 20c doa.

1 Wtneton-Halem?Corn, $1 bu; oats. 60«
bu; Irlah potatoea. 1.50 bbl; N C. butter,tic lb; esss. 160 do*. "

1 Norfolk, Va.?Cotton, l-KVtc.
i Chicago?No. 2 white corn *2t4-71Uo'(delivered In Kalelsh M*-1344 c) liutter,
imc-l(Hc (creamery); esss. 11-17HO(Hrets).

I New Tork? Butter 2IS 2«>4c (extra):
essa. 21.25 c (extra).

I New Orleane?-Butter 27-27 He (fancy
areamery); e«a 11-20 c (Western).

CATTLE KILLED BY LIGHTNING
J ___________ j

Ground Wires Attached to Penese
Will Afford Protection During

Sudden Electrics) Storms.

! During ths season of severe thunder
(bowers many est tie ars killed by
lightning. Why not reduce the liakT

Briefly, here la whst one Interested
party recommends aa a atep toward

; protecting snlmsli In psiture during
\u25a0udden electrical storm*:

, Ground pat lure fences at least
1 every 20 rods.
1 Use No. 0 wire. Staple It down tbe
i post scroti tbe strsndi of fence wire.

Extend the wire Into tbe ground about
tbrea feet, and allow it to project a
few Inches sbove tbs top of ths post.

Live STOCK
; Noras
I Keep young pigs Inside during a
I rainstorm.
I** *

Keep tbe best sws lambs to rasa-
force tbe flock.

e e e

j I-am be will begin to eat grain at
I about two weeks old.

e e e

Protect your farm from beg cholera
by keeping It clean.

Ie
o e

Do not allow any check la Us
growth of young pigs.

? e ?

A pig will always keep Its bed clean
IfIt has say chancs at all.

? e e

I Ths 300-pound pig at sight months
to maaterwork of tbs feeder.

I*e e

How about an alfalfa pasture wtUl
shads and freeh water tor your bogst

,e a e

Tbe sanitary concrete beg wallow
has found a permanent plaee oa many

tarms.
see

Tbs eessatlal point la using pars-
bred draft mares oa tbs farm Is la-
tslllgent management.

e e e

It It e good thing to allow all tbe
exercise and freeh sir posslbls to tbs
\u25a0ares that ars wttb foal.

?10*-Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from Incontinence of wster
during sleep. Cure* old and vounr
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. 11.00. Sold by Graham Drrg
Company. sdv,

FOUR DROWNED 111
GAPE FEARRIVER

! ?.?

DR. J. M. CALDWELL,CLELL CALD-

I WELL, DR. J. H.

i AND QER'MAN.

i _

1 ALL WERE PROMINENT MEN

Meter Beat Capeixee as Party Qoee en

Vlait to Intemsd Veeeels at

j',»* Wilmington.

Wilmington.?The treacherous Cape
Pear River added another tragedy to
its long list shortly after midnight
when Dr. Morris M. Caldwell, bis
brother, Clell Caldwell of New York,
who waa visiting him. Dr. J. H. Borne-
msnn and Chief Engineer Harwell of
the German steamer N1carta, interned
here, were drowned. The small motor
boat In which they were crossing the
river to visit the two interned Ger-
man stesmers, the Nlcaria and the
Kiel, capalsed In midstream opposite

! the foot of Grace street
Chief Engineer Relmers of the

steamer Kiel, the fifth member of the
party, was the only one to be saved.
He 1* a good swimmer and reached
some piling which be clung to until
Captain Hollasch of the Nlcaria la re-
sponse to calls for help, went to his
assistance ia a small boat.

Although the river has been thor-
oughly dragged for several blocks and
searching parties have been oat all
day none of the bodies has yet been
r^povered.

Dootors Caldwell and Bornemann
and Mr. Caldwell were Mated in stern
of the boat. The boat was low down<
tn/til* water and the slightest tilt
would have caused K to taka In water.
It Is thought that ons of the men
raised up causing the boat to dip.
Owing to the weight of engine and
small slse of the craft a Httie water
caused it to go to tfce bottom Instant-
ly.

The tragedy has cast a gloom over
ths entire community. Thousands of
people Hned the river front all day
witching the large number of boats
engaged In dragging the river for the
bodies. »

CUSTOMS OFFICES SEIZED.

Csperton Reports Buslnsss Conditions
In Hsltl Improving.

Washington?Rear Admiral Caper
ton, oommandtng the American naval
forces In Haiti, reported that be had
taken over the admls Istration of ths
customs ofllce at Cap* Haitien and
had placed Paymaster -OCwriM Morris
of ths cruiser Wilmington temporarily
In charge. No mention waa made ot
itis reported seliurs of ths customs
ofilce at Port au Prince.

Bualness conditions in Cape Haitien,
the dlepstch paid, were Improving and
there wss an apparent disposition
among the natives to support the city
government being reorganized by Ad-
miral Caperton.

The Admiral's dispatch reported the
arrival of the Haitien gunboat Nord
Alexis at Port au Prince with 800 dis-
armed Haitien soldiers, who were
escorted to their homes by American
marines after pledging themselves to
keep the peace.

Our Navy Advleory Board.
Nsw York.?The Amsrican Society

of Aeronautic Engineers announced
the appointment of Henry A. Wise
Wood, Us presldsnt, and Elmer A.
Sparry, Its vice presldsnt, ss members
of ths nsvy advisory board of Inven-
tors.

A special committee subdivided In-
to three groups, wss appointed by the
society to cooperate with Mr. Wood
and Mr Bperry The groups and
msmber* sre:

Thsory and Construction of Aero
plsnes snd Aeronsutlcsl Motors, Or-

-1 vllls Wright. Olenn H. Curtis, W
Stsrllng Burgess, snd Charles M.

1 Manly.
Appllcstlon of Alrcrsft for Wsrfare,

Peter Cooper Hewitt, John Hsys Ham-
mond, Jr., and Joseph A. Stelnmets.

Dirigible Baloon* and Parachutes,
Thomas H. Baldwin, A. Leo Stsvsns,
Rslph H. Upson snd Raymond B

jPrice.

Protect Atlantic Ssabosrd.
Nswport, R. I.?The Atlantic fleet Is

again to bs put to the test of protect-
ing the Eastern seaboard from Inva-

| slon by s suppossd foreign fleet. Ad-
miral Prank H. Fletcher. Its com
msnd, announced that officers of the

| naval war college were at work map-
ping oat ihe problems of another war
game to take place after the target

| practice In Narranganset Bay next
fall. According to Admiral Fletcher
the maneuvers will be based on las-

I sons derived from the mimic war of
! lasUune

Cetten Crop Off.

I New Orieana. ?la a final report on
the cotton crop of 1114-16. H. O. Hes-

I tor, secretary of the New Orleans Cot-

I ton Exchsnge. shows that while
17,004,000 balea were grown the com

| mercial crop was oaly 11,101,111 bales
I and that the value of the crop, includ-
ing seed, waa 1749.884,978 as against

, 11,114.444.1114 for the proceeding
crop. The crop Is spoken of aa run-
nlsg remarkably even In grada, aver-
aging twiddling without a super-abund-
ance of either ths higher or the lower
grade*. r

,

A

Knglintif Spavin Liniinnet re-
moves Hard, Soft snd Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Bing Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S9O by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

sdv

E. BALDWIN^
Si j

pa

, y^a3p^ :^KK^KS^Snj/^K^

Simeon C. Baldwin, former governor
ef Connecticut, ha* been mentioned for
the place of couneelor of the etate tie-
pa rWnant, left vacant by the appoint-
ment of Robert Lanelrtg ae aecretary
of etate. He la now aeventy-elx yesrs
eld. i

REFUTE ENGLAND'S CLAIM

BT/BIBTICB ARE BEINO PREPAR-

,ED BY UNITED STATEB TO
DISPROVE ARGUMENT.

Ctudylng Trade Condltione Between
United Statea and Neutral Euro-

pean Countrle*. - ;

Washington.?The atate department
baa aaaembled elaborate statistics to
refute the British assumption that ln-
creaaed exportation* from the United
States to neutfral European countries
Indicate that some of these goods find
their way Into Germany and Austria.
The figures will be Included in a pre-
liminary draft being prepared for
Preaident Wilson of the reply to the
three British notes. The atate de-
partment haa made a atudy of trade
conditions between the United Statea
and neutral European countries and
the departemnt of commerce baa x in-
vestigated Scandinavian and Dutch
trade. A report on the foreign trade
of Great Britain for the six months
ended June 30 also haa been receiv-
ed from Consul General Skinner at
London. It show* that exports to the
Scandinavian- countries and Holland
have increased since the war began
along the same lines as American ex-
ports to -those countries.

The report also shows that while
Greet Britain's exports decreased in
the flrat six months of 1913 as com-
pared to the lame period of 1914. Im-
ports increased. Re-exports during
June, the first mouth during which
the British order-ln-council was fully
effective, showed an Increase of $2.-
904.838

In cotton, one of the much-disputed
articles in the trade, Great Britain's
Imports increased by 1,314,592 cen-
tals of 112 pounds each. Of the re-
exports of cotton Consul General
Skinner said:

"Holland and Sweden each took
about five times as much cotton in
June, 1915, as In June, 1914, and du-
ring the past half year Sweden re-
ceived 142,543 centals and Holland
259.828 centals of cotton as against
18.542 centals and 17,785 centals re-

spectively In the same period of 1914.

UNWISE ACTION HURT FARMER.
President Harding of the Federal Re-
I serve Board Compares Conditions.

Washington.?Conditions that con-
front the south in handling the 1915
cotton crop and conditions a year ago
are contrasted in analysis by W. P. G.
Harding of the Federal Reserve Board
in the current Issue of the Federal
Reserve Bulletin.

The position of cotton today is
much stronger, flnactal and other
conditions are much better than a
year ago, In Mr. Harding's opinion,
and If the people of the south will
not weaken their position "by unwise
action" they have little to fear. 'The
cotton tragedy of 1914," says .Mr.
Harding, "will be succeeded In 1915

iby nothing more serious than a
' drama."

j Mr. Harding warns the south In iU
desire to see a broad market eetab-

! llshed for cotton to do nothing to em-
j barrass President Wilson In his con-
duct of International affairs. U should
be remembered,", say* Mr. Harding,

, "that the President owes a higher ??

| duty to the south ,to the whole coun-
try and to mankind, at this juncture

than establishment of cotton value.

National Denfense Vital Subject.
Cornish, N. H.?President Wilson

plans to maks national defense one
of the principal subject* In his next
message to congress. While be will
not decide finally on the policy he

will ssk congress to approve until
after he has received the reports re-
quested from Secretary Garrison and
Daniels, It became known that he al-
ready haa given preliminary thought
to the queetion. He had planned to
receive the reports from the two sec-

retaries when he returns to Washing- ,
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